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AN EXPERIMENTAL STUDY OF ITS WATER SOLUBLE DERIVATIVES IN
WOUND HEALING

LRwnrNce W. Sr.,utr, M.D. AND Arrnro E. LrvlNcsroN, PH.D.
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA

HE problem of wound healing be- garded until comparatively recently, al-
comes of paramount importance in though Carrele and his associates over

time of wai. In the intervals between twenty-{ive years ago recognized their

wars somewhat desultory and fragmentary importance and evolved certain funda-

investigations continue to be carried on in mental Iaws in respect to wound healing.

this general field, but the bulk of research These earlier investigators developed a
is directed at other more spectacular issues mathematical formula of geometric pro-

of current interest. The prosaic, common- gression in respect to the estimated time

place problem of the repair of wounds, Iike required for repair of any wound, based on
the proverbial poor relative, is always with its surface area. They recognized that
us, and is dismissed as one of Iittle interest Iarger wounds tended to heal more rapidly

or l ikelihood of acclaim. In the past two or than small ones; that the repair phenome-

three years, however, medical literature non was influenced by age, tissues from
has devoted a very considerable perceqg&ge older individuals requiring longer to heal

of its space to studies relating to the Eeat- than those of children. They noted the

ment of burns and wounds. It is obviously so-called "I^g" or latent period between

impossible for any one individual to the time the injury occurred and the begin-

familiarize himself with more than a small ning repair phenomenon, which is still

fraction of this literature, much Iess carry credited to the biophysical changes associ-
out in his own practice the thousand and ated with the inflammatory exudative

one recommendations for the treatment of phase of the process. And it was Carrel
such injuries. who evolved the "trephone" theory of

For that reason, it is well to adopt a con- enzymatic growth stimulating factors be-

servative and frankly skeptical point of ing produced through tissue destruction
view regarding the relatively extravagant or inflammatory cell metabolism. "Laud-

claims of each enthusiastic contributor able pus " was explained on this same basis,
to the rapidly growing chemotherapeutic as a necessary irritant to induce cell pro-

armamentarium available for the treat- Iiferation, for in its absence, repair was

ment of burns and other traumatic in- retarded or ceased altogether.
juries. Such publications as the recent Menkin'sle now classical studies on in-

National Research Council 's Military Sur- flammation have gone a Iong way to ex-
gical Manual No. 520 reflect this sane ap- plain these various phenomena by sound
proach. Likewise, the contributions of physicochemical theory; stressing the im-

Bowers,6 Whipple,2s Waugh,2? Harkinsr6 portance of the hydrogen ion concentration
and Brush and Lamt to this field present a of the tissues, the r6le of fibrinolysin, the

most encouraging and hopeful attitude. place of the euglobulin fraction of the

They all streis the basii physiological exudate (necrosin) which appears to be

principles involved in the healing process responsible for the subsequent course of

whiclr have been all too frequently disre- events following the initial injury, and the
* From the Departments of Pathology and Pharmacology, Temple University School of Medicine, Phila-

delphia. Aided by a grant from the Committee on Therapeutic Risearch of the Council on Pharmacy and Chemistry
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'value 
of the pseudoglobulin chemotactic

fraction (leukotaxin). Tissue culture studies
have emphasized the importance of these
metabolic or breakdown enzymic products
of tissue injury as evidenced by the routine
use of such tissue extracts as splenic ex-
tract, embryonic tissue juice, "ieucocytic
cream" and the Iike as an integral part of
the usual media employed.

Currently, a good deal of interest has
been shown in a product devised by Sperti2s
and his associates for the treatment of
minor burns and iniuries, which they have
termed "Bio-dyne;' ointment. Its use is
predicated on the same fundamental theory
that cells liberate a growh stimulating
factor when injured oi destroyed. These
workers have employed y94_st cells injured
or destroyed by ultraviolet irradiation as
the source of their growth stimulating
factor or "hormone." Cook and Fardonll
and Nutini2r from the same Iaboratories
review the concept of wound hormones
from the time of Virchow's "formative
stimulus" in r858, and stress the evidence
which they have obtained experimentally
of the production by injured cells of sub-
stances which "promote the proliferation
and metabolism of living cells."

In our own studies we have noted the

!g?4!eC "boosting" effect of Ieucocytic
cream extract Sn_ qg-ll gfgyth in.tissue cul-
tures.2a We believe the evidence is con-
vincin-g that some substanEb oi iiiFiitanabs
derived from injured or dead tissue or in-
flammatory cells are the chief factors re-
sponsible for initiating the reparative
phase of any Iocal destructive process
regard.lelq of the etiologic agent producing
the immediate injury. It appears equally
apparent that the so-called Iag period be-
fore repair ordinarily begins is dependent
upon the catabolic cell changes resulting
from the infury. Thus, the entire exudative
and reparative' phases of tissue injury
might be thought of in terms of a series
of complicated chemical reactions which
undoubtedly in due course of time can be
reduced to mathematical equations. One
gains the impression that the reparative
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phase of wound healing is dependent qpqn
the accumlLulaTion of dn 4!_e_q_qat_e a_r4ount

.of the gro-w!!r stjmulating factors to
neutralize and hold in check the catabolic
phenomena. Whether this mechanism is
primarily dependent upon the liberation of
these stimulating factors quantitatively
in respect to the number of cells injured or
destroyed, or whether these products are
actually enzymes or "hormones" gp-4_!_le

_of propagation interstitially in the tissue
fluids is uncertain anil perhaps not strictly
pertinent to the problem at this time.

In any event, therapeutic efforts to re-
duce this lag period either by diminishing .
the catabolic phase or by stimulating the
anabolic, proliferative processes are the ob-
jective desideratum of all investigators.
It is apparent that gross bacterial infection
delays healing, so that one aim of any
treatment is to produce bacteriostasis.
At the same time it is not at all certain
that complete bacterial sterilization is
either necessary or even advisable, for it is
quite possible that minimal saprophytic
surface contamination may augment the
reparative proliferation by supplementing
the necessary stimulating factor with the
breakdown of the bacteria themselves. It
is equally obvious that a poor blood supply
as occurs in chronic indolent ulcers, espe-
cially those associated with x-ray burns or
on a varicose vein basis is another impor-
tant factor. In these Iatter conditions, a
slowly developing fibrosis with resultant
hyalinization of the collagen plays an
important part in the retardation of the
repair process through further cutting
down the blood supply.

With these theoretical considerations in
mind, we have joined the vast group of
investigators in this field in an attempt to
add our contribution toward the solution
of the pioblem. In view of the considerable
discussion which has been raised in the past
few years regarding the possible place of
chlorophyll in our therapeutic armamen-
tarium, we have undertaken a study on
wound healing using water soluble chloro-
phyll preparations made up in various ways
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(as solutions, jellies, and ointments) in the
treatment of experimentally induced burns
and wounds in rats, guinea pigs, rabbits and
dogs, as well as in a limited number of
clinical cases.

In order properly to evaluate the value
of chlorophyll* therapeutically, a consider-
able number of other agents were studied
in identical manner, using standard surgi-
cally induced wounds or dry heat burns.
The agentst employed were the following:

r. Chlorophyll-o.z per cent alkaline saline
solution (pH Z.:-2.8)

z. Chlorophyll-o.z per cent acid buffered
solution (pH 6.fu.8)

3. Chlorophyll-lanoline base ointment-o.5,
r.o, 2.o and 3.o per cent

4. Chlorophyll-petrolatum-cholesterol base
olntment-2.o per cent

5. Chlorophyli-hydrophilic base jelly-r.o
per cent

6. "Bio-dyne" ointment
7. Vitamin r complex ointment-r per.qent
8. Vitamin 6 einlrnsnl-o. r Der 

"eni 
-' '

9. Vitamin o (codJiver oil) ointment \

ro. Methionine ointment-o.o, per cent
r l. Castilian malva used as ro per cent infusion
rz. Sulfanilamide (powdered)
r3. Sulfathiazole (powdered)
r4. Sulfathiazole ointment-, per cent
15. Sulfadiazine spray-2 per cent
16. Scharlach R ointment
17. Tetrodine dusting powder-6 per cent

iodine
r 8. Controls-untreated

* Whenever the term "cJrlorophyll" is used in these
studies, the water-soluble derivatives are meant, the
term "chlorophyll" being used solely for the sake of
brevtty.

t AcrNowr-encMENTS: Agents No. r to 5-The ex-
perimental aqueous soluble chlorophyll products have
heen_generously supplied us through the courtesy of
the Rystan Company of New yoik, sole 

^pooi"rrt..of the Lakeland Foundation of Chicago, in accordance
with the regulations of the Federal Food, Drug and
Cosmetic Act relative to therapeutic products. Tgent
No. 6-'The Bio-dyne ointment *as kindly suppliej us
by the Sperti Laboratories of Cincinnati . Agr"i Nr. 9-
The cod Iiver oil ointment (Gadamont-E. I p*i"t
Co.) was_purchased in the open market. Agent No. ro-
The methionine was supplied for elperimeital study by
Merck & Company of Rahway, N.J., and the olhei
Merck products used were madi available through our
own pharmacy. Agent No. r r-The Castilian Malia was
supplied us by the Upjohn Company of Kalamazoo,
Michigan.A_gent No. r7-The Tetrodine dusting powder
was.supplied us by the Tyler Laboratories of B-rooklyn,
N.Y.
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PROCEDURE

In the smaller animals-rats, guinea pigs
and rabbits-under nembutal anesthesia,
symmetrical, roughly circular, r.o cm. areas
of skin \ilere excised from the thorax,
abdomen or back, after first shaving and
painting the operative field with tetrodine.
In the rats, guinea pigs and rabbits, a
single pair of Iesions was produced. As in
CIark's recently reported studies,r0 the
Ieft side was regularly used as the control,
the right side for the experimental treat-
ment. In the dogs it was possible to make
as many as four pairs of 2.j cm.lesions. In
these animals the anterior pair of lesions
were used as controls, the left, right and
posterior pairs as the experimental areas.
The procedure varied somewhat in this
group inasmuch as it has been impossible
to obtain dogs in the numbers desired.
Thus as many as three test agents might be
employed simultaneously on the same
animal. This is open to the criticism that
the amount of systemic reponse from
absorption of the various agents is di{ficult
to evaluate and there might therefore be a
cumulative effect. However, it is believed
that this criticism can be satisfactorily
answered, as in no instance was such multi-
ple testing employed without also testing
a control animal in which only a single
agent was used. The entire method is
relatively crude but follows the pattern
employed by other investigators in this
field such as Whipple,2s Thompson26 and
Ravdin, Harkins,rG Brush and Lam,?
Clark,r0 Boehringer,s Buergis and Gruskin.l{
It is dependent upon observing the differ-
ence in the rate of healing of standard
experimentally induced wounds in a sufli-
cient number of cases to render the results
statistically signifi cant.

In the larger animals-dogs-a tech-
nic was evolved whereby wounds identical
in size could be produced by mounting a
Bard Parker knife blade in an adjustable
arm attached to a spindle. The spindle has
three pinpoints in its foot which hold the
instrument in position on the skin surface
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with but slight pressure. By revorving the This method,has the advantage, as crarkarm' a perfect circle can be iut througE the h*.;pir;ri".d, oip.t"-rir;;..gulated in_skin and subcutaneous tissues down to fection'to be i.t."i"..J-iri" ,r,. experi-the fascial lavers.-This disc of skin 
""n 

th.., t""Ji h"ra *irr,o;;;il"likelihood ofbe readilv excised sterilery I;r"G; crean- 
"""i"urtion 

of tt. ;;;;ror area, andbased cirlular d"fect oi #h"r.""."al-"t.. therefy m-aking it possible ro test theis desired-in these .particular "ti-"rr, 
r."i.rL;i"l or bacteriostatic effect of vari-2'5 cm' A cork or aluminum rins some*hai ou, ,g..ri. in riroin- ir"-.*r,., crude, butIarger than the lesion is then 

"i-.nt.d 
to ,t l;;;-;omparable manner. The secondthe skin with celloidin, Iucite or Johnson & gloyp 

-of "*p.ri-ents 
reported here dealsJohnson's Jiquid adhesive. This enabres us ir*'tr,i, ;il;;';'i;# ;;#ffi.to treat the Iesions individually with no Fi".iiv,'" similar set of experiments wasdanger of the test asent contamilnau"J t-r'. .^;r;;;;;;ilh ;;ft;;Iir"d *oundr,control area. The test_agent is introdluced p;.J;;.t;y J;t--ir;;;;;;; studied ingenerouslv on a small 

-piece 
of double- ;".t.; ; iri.ir rt'."ri.g ln..#urtics. Forthickness coarse meshed surgical gauze,cut th[ t;rp;se, steel cylinders about 2.5 cm.to fit just inside the proteciing iing. The i" I;;it-;nd of the diameters desired-intervening areas are ioosery n"."t 

"q,-y;fi ? ;';r:;' j:" cm., respectivery_were hor_crumpled gauze and a bindei made of Iight I";J;;;t one end io p"r.,,it introducingweight duck applied over the whole truik. u n"ng.J1rb.. f-h;. tube serves the doubleThis is held in 
^plu"..by 

cuttinj i*o n"r.r il,-ffi;-^ oi u"ti'g as a handre, and offor the foreless. overlaiping th; t*l e'ds b";il;r;theintroduction of a thermome-of the binder and se*ing'thFT 
:;;gl! o,r.. ier into ihe hollow cylinder. The holrowthe back of the animal with interrupted cavity is nii"a with mercury to prevenr anystitches' To,protect the field further from insulation in respect to the thermomerer.harm' a wide collar- (6 to 8 inch radius) Th. 

"pf"."tus 
is then heated to the desiredmade of two lavers of corrugated cardboard t.;p;;;;;;" and applied to the skin surfacewith the corrisation. 

"t !;h.t ""gi.r 
* without other pressure than its own, knowneach other to prevent its" lu.tfing t-s weight f* ,rurying lengths of time, depend-placed around the d-og'_s r""k, rrrJ- !""h i"s-; th"'d.gr." of burn desired. Fromdog put in an individu-al ca.ge.'E""n utrr toig 

"*p".i"nce 
we have found that there isthese precautions, 

"r 
o".rriin"-aog 

-"y 
ygr; Iitire heat loss-roughry 5oc. for eachget his dressine off. apparentiy by periisteni fiftJen ,""o.ra, of application with therubbing, again-st ih. 

""g., 
blt "i,i 

g.n.r"l, smaller, 
"na-"Lr"t 

,{i#;ji| the I".g",the method seems the most satisfaciory we cylinder o*. th. ;;."air"; period. Forhave been able to discover. piaglic.al p.rrpor"r, we have found z5ooc.By this technic, it is comparatively easy lppliea foithirty seconds gives a very satis-to redress the wound_s as desired, 
"ru.ily fi"tg.y mrJ.-r,iij;;*,*il;ri., aog.. e,every second or third day. At each examina"- in th; case 

- 
of th. 'ruigi."lly 

proau""d
tion the extent of healing is recorded by wounds the lesions 

".;;ii;; 
and com-

measuring the remaining unepithelializei pletely co-mparable for the purposes of a

^,"?, .either by using Brush and Lam's study such as this. The skin'sloughs off in
technic of actually tracing the edges of tfr" f .our ,to 

five days, Ieaving a clein-based,
wound on celloph"r. oi by th-e ,.. oi :lt:Ylrt, 

ulcerated surface. By protecting
calipers in three transverse di.e"tionr. it i. 

the burned areas in the same way as in thi
not berieved that pranisraphy i, ;;;;;,;;;; ij:T:'il5r:T:'.Tiljl$:,",.,.;ul*Tias our chief concern is in iespect to the ;;-;;;,,;r"i.rir.d, and topical applicationcomparative time required to secure com- of r.ry'oiit . medicamentr,rrrJ., study canplete healing in each case. be .""r.i.j 

"", 
satisfactorilv.
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In each of these three main groups there
are eighteen separate experiments with
each type of animal used, based on the
seventeen preparations under study plus a
supplementary control group. In the small
animals a single test area has been used
with a corresponding control area on the
opposite side of the animal. In the dogs
eight lesions have been produced, two of
which have served as controls, and six as
test areas. Table r shows in summary form
the statistical data relating to the number
of experiments, number of animals used,
the number of control Iesions and the
number of experimental Iesions tested.

The.seventeen preparations tested can
be reduced in actual number to eight, by
combining the several chlorophyll, vitamin
and sulfone compounds as group products.
Justi{ication for such simpli{ication of the
accumulated data is seen in the similaritv
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of results within these related group prepa-
rations. In the simple, clean, wound healing
experiments, identical studies were carried
out on rats, guinea pigs, rabbits and dogs.
In Group rI, consisting of experimentally
induced infected wounds only guinea pigs
and dogs were used, and in the Group lu

Teule tt

I  PER CENT CHLOROPHYLL IN HYDROPHILTC JELLY BASE

Time Required for Healing t.o Cm. Sterile, Surgically

Produced Wounds, Expressed in Days

Test
Area

Su mmaryldenti [ icat ion
Control
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The experiments included in this report
fall into three main groups as already indi-
cated: (I) The healing of experimentally
produced clean surgical wounds; (z) the
healing of experimentally infected surgical
wounds, and (a) the healing of experi-
mentally induced dry heat burns.

Tesr-p r
STATTSTICAL SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENTAL MATERIAL
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method whereby the data as a whole were
obtained for statistical analysis. (Tables rr
and ru.)

, In the first group of experiments, which
deals with the healing of clean, surgically
produced wounds, thi complete daL will
be found summarized in Table Iv, as these
relate to r.o cm. wounds in smali animals,
and to. Iarger 2.5 cm. wounds in dogs,
respectlvely.

Not only- is _the percentage of such ac_
celerated healing notably better than with
any of the other agents studied, but the
average time interval required for com_
plete healing decreased by 3.5 days (from
r4t.r to ro.6 days) a figure just short of
25 per cent (24.9 per cent). In a consider_
able number of the animals the differential
time interval was as much as six to eisht
days which is a very real difference. Wi'enl l l * "

I  No. of l  No. of l  Con-

I  Ani-  |  Le- |  t ro l

I  mals ls ions I  Le-

l l ls ions

No.
Test
Le-

sions

TABLE III
I PER CENT CHLOROPHYLL IN LANOLINE OINTMENT BASE

TII\{E REQUIRD FORE HEALING OF 2.5 CM. STERILE, SURGICALLY PRODUCED WOUNDS IN DOGS

Time of Healing in Days

Group r

l r l
ro8 |  zf t l  r r+ |  ro2
ro8l  zt6l  1r+l  to2
781 ,s6l  8 ' l  74
,u l  608l  'e+l  4+4

3r
32
33
34
35
z6

.  a-66.2 %

. 2-33 '3 
o/o

.o- o.o

Accelerated. .  -  .  s-82.2 %
Un&ffect€d. .  .  .  .  r- t6.2 lo
Delayed.. . . . . .  .o-  o.o

Guinea Pig 3r
32
33
34
35
s6

IO

IO

r4
8

to
!o

Dog
No.

Total
No.

Lesion
Average

Group rr
Test Areas

Infected Wounds I
Exper iments 73-9o Cuinea pigs. .  .  I

or-ro8Do*s. . . . . . .1
zo8

r6

Con-
trol

Test

9.6
r 3.o
r r .6
|  5.3
I I .3
I I .3

Rabbit 3 r
32
33
34
3'
36

Experiment No. 57
Test animals.

E*-,-.", l.b-,
Control animals.

9
IO

TI

\2

r3
r4

8
8
8
6

8
8

r6
r4
t6
t2
r6
r4

r8
t2
r4t
t2
r4
r4

r4
r4
t6

to
t2

r2
IO

8

8
t2
ta

r4
t2
t2

l )

r4

t2
1t

t2

r4
r6
r6
ta

IO

r4
20
IO

r4

rB
r4
t2

IO

r4
t2
22
l2
I2

t4
t4
r4
t4

8
r4
IO

l2

t2

IO

r4
t6
t ,

t4

r3
r5
l2
r5
r4

r3.2
|  5.7
r3.7
r3.2

Total.  . Accelerated.
Unaffected..
Delayed. .  .  .

burn experiment dogs were found to be
much more satisfactory to work with than
any of the smaller animals.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

The experimental results are probably
best presented for consideration through
the following series of tables in which the
statistical data have been assembled for
comparative study and analysis. Such addi-
tional comment or discussion as seems
pertinent to an understanding of the figures
is included. It does not seem necessary or
even advisable to include the individual
protocols of all the experiments as the use-
ful information is adequately summarized
in the combined tables. However, repre-
sentative protocols of a couple of typical
experiments are presented to illustrate the

Summary: Healing accelerated-4 animals or 67.ofo
" unaffected -r  animal or t6.5/o
" delayed -r aninral o, fi.|To

8
8
8
8

r4
r8
T2
r4

Total .  .

* Infected.

,,In 
summary, we note that 67 per cent of

all the wounds treated by one or another
prepa-ration of chlorophyll healed more
rapidly-than their controls. This percentage
va.riel fT* 

tl per cent in the ."r. of tf,.
acrcl butlered aqueous solution to 75 per
ce_nt with the I per cent hvdrophvlic-base
yelly as a vehicle. Referring tb ?able rr
we see that, using the hyJrophilic jelly
preparation, as high as 83.3 per cent of the
wounds in guinea pigs and rabbits showed
such acceleration in the healing process.

the reading is only a matter of two days,
(the routine time interval between redress-
ing and examining the wounds), as Brush
and Lam. have emphasized, one is justified
rn queryrng any actual effect of the agent
und-er :pdy. But when the time required
for healing is reduced by one-fourth in frqm
two-thirds to three-quarters of a series of
over four hundred lesions, it would seem to
indicate that chlorophyll does cause some
bioJogic response in leipect to stimulating
cell growth which can be put to a usefu-i

EXPRESSED IN DAYS

[";.:t l n1' "t
;;i l-re.st

zl6
zl9
2lo
zl6
: l  6
zl6

6s | 8 | s I

7t I  u I  E I
72 I  8 i  81.
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purpose in the many problems associated itself actually bactericidal, but that it does
with wound healing. exert a definite bacteriostatic effect in uitro,

This stands out particularly prominently apparently through its oxidative action. Its
if one summarizes the results obtained mode of action inaiuo is still obscure, but it
with various vitamin and sulfone com- is believed that interference with fibrin-
pounds (Table v), as well as with the olysin production and its growth stimulat-
various miscellaneous agents tested by our- ing capacity are also of importance.
selves and by Brush and Lam in which it Inthesecondgroupof experimentswhich
can be seen at a glance that Iittle or no deals with artificially infected surgically
favorable effect upon the rate of healing produced wounds, the data in summary

IABLE IV
HEALING OF STERILE. SURGICALLY INDUCED WOUNDS

Rats Su mmary
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preparation of iodine, as well as in the
various sulfone compound treated lesions.
Of the three sulfa-drugs tested in this

T,c,sLe y
RATE OF HEALING OF EXPERTMENTAL SURGICAL WOUNDS

wounds appeared to have an appreciable
accelerating_ effect from the percentage
standpoint, but actually this difference was
hard to evaluate, because it was only by a
matter of a c_ouple of days in the m"jority
of cases. Schar]ach R ointment in our
hands had little or no effect on the rate of
growth. This independently confirmed the
report by Brush and Lam. The same incon-
clusive evidence was obtained in respect to
the use of methionine and the various
vitamin ointments as well as Castilian
malva infusion preparations so far as their
.&qt upon wound healing is concerned.
(Table vrr.)

In the third group of experiments which
were designed to show the healing effect of
topic_al ap_plications of various agents on
standard dry heat burns of varying size and

Chlorophyl l-alkal ine solut ion
Chlorophyl l -acid solut ion.  .  .  .
Chlorophyl l- lanol ine ointnrent
Chlorophyl l-cholesterol ointment .
Chlorophyl l-hydrophil ic ieLy. .  .  .

Total  chlorophyl l . . . . . . .

Vi tamin g ointment. . . . . . .  .
Vi tamincointment. . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . : . . . . . . .
Vi tamin D ointment.
Methionine ointment.
Casti l ian malva infusion.
Sulfani lamide powder.
Sulfcthiazole powder.
Sulfathiazole ointment.
Sul fadiuine spray. . .
Schar lach R ointment.
Tetrodine powder
Control

Totals .

6o
55
67
75

form are presented in Table vt. Here again,

it is to be noted that almost the same

relative acceleration in healing is noted in

the chlorophyll group as compared with the

other tesi agents as in the uninfected

series of casei. However, in the grouP of

miscellaneous agents, several of which are

more or Iess antiseptic in their action,

there is a definite shift in the picture toward

more rapid healing with a corresponding

drop in the delayed healing percentage

{iguies. This is particularly striking in the

case of "Tetrodine," a stable aqueous

Test Agent

Chlorophyll preparations.
Vi tamin ointments.  .  .  . .  . .
Sul fa compounds.. .  . .  .  .  .
*Miscel laneous.. . . .  

.  .  .  .  .

Total chlorophyll . ..

Bio-dyne ointment.
Vitamin s ointment
Vitamin c ointment.
Vitamin o ointment.
Methionine ointment.
Cast i l ian malva infusion. .  . . .  .
Sul fani lamide powder.
Sulfathiazole powder.
Sulfathiazole ointment.
Sul fadiazine spray. .
Scharlach R ointment
Tetrodine powder.

, 
* See Table rv this article and Table rr in Brush and

Lam's ( loc. ci t .) .

respect, sulfadiazine in a 2 per cent spray
seemed the most effective ln controiling
infection, and thereby, indirectly hastenin[
repair. Bio-dyne, here as in the cleai
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was obtained, and indeed, in a not insignif-
icant percentage of the wounds there was
an appreciable retardation noted in the rate
of healing. As a matter of collateral interest,
it should be mentioned that where actual
delay in healing occurred in the animals
treated with chlorophyll there was second-
ary infection present. That aspect of the
problem is more clearly seen in the second
group of experiments in which infection
was introduced into the wounds. It has
already been brought out in another paper
of this series24" that chlorophvll is not of
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intensity, a striking parallelism was ob-
served in comparison with the previous
clean and infected wound experiments.
These data are summarized in Table vrrr.

TrsLe vrr
COMPARATIVE RATE OF HEALING OF CLEAN AND INFECTED

\VOUNDS USING CHLOROPHYLL, VTTAMIN OTNTMENTS,
SULFA COMPOUNDS AND TETRODINE

Decruaen, r943

ranging from 6e to 83 per cent, with an
average figure of 7I per cent. There seemed
to be no striking relative differences in this
rate between the Iarger (5.o cm.), more
severe burns and the smaller (z.g cm.)
Iesions produced at a Iower temperature,
although obviously the Iarger Iesions took
somewhat Ionger to heal. In this series of
animals the Bio-dyne did not seem to be
particularly effective in hastening the
repair process, although the resultant scar
tissue formation was of excellent quality
with but little contraction and deformity.
The methionine and Scharlach R (amino-
azotoluene azobetanaphthol) ointments and
the Castilian malva wet dressings showed
up a little better in this group of experi-
ments with a slight acceleration of the
healing process in from 40 to 50 per cent of
the cases. It is our impression that these
agents have more effect upon epitheliza-

Accelerated Unafiected Delayed

tion than upon the development of healthy
granulation tissue as is the case witlr
chlorophyll. Likewise, it should be noted
that the actual amount of acceleration with
these three agents se]dom exceeded two to
three days as compared with the z5 to
3-o per cent obtained with chlorophvli. In
the case of the vitamin pr.pu..til.,r, 

"similar slight acceleration'in ̂the 
healing

rate in some of the animals was observed]
but this was counterbalanced lv 

" 
tit e

delay in others so that the net ,"rrit was of
no statistical significance. With the sulfa

New Seares Vor- No. I

Tesr-E, rx
SUMMARY-ALL EXPERIMENTS

that obtained with arnq of the other prep_
arations studied and,five times as 'g.eat
as that recorded with the .rarious lulfa
compounds. In only 6 per cent of the
animals on which chloropliyll was used was
any delay in healing noied and in the
mgioritv of those caseJ there *", .."o.,d"rj
infection present not controlled by tt e ar"g.

COMMENTS

An attempt has been made in the fore_
golng experrments to evaluate the effect
of topical application of various asenrs
currently of interest in the treatmeit of
wounds, of both traumatic and thermal
origin. A standard procedure has been fol-
Iowed that the results_ 

Tight be critically
compared. The method haJthe advantages
of simplicity- and uniformity which might
make it useful to others working in this
same field. By establishing such aitandard
technrc, experimental studies from differ_
ent Iaboratories could be more satis_
factorily compared or contrasted, data
could be easily duplicated for purposes of
contrrmatron, and a universal understand-
ing of each other's reports might hasten
the 

-solution 
of many acute probiems in this

field.
In these studies the obiective has been

strictly empirical and factual: to note the
Iength of time required to heal a standard
wound. No attempt has been made to
theorize or to explain the manner of action
of any of the agents under consideration.
In earlier papers in this series, it has been
shown that chlorophyll has a growth
stimulating effect upon fibroblasts in tissue
culture, and that it possesses certain
bacteriostatic capacities. Its mode of action
is sti l l most obscure, but the practical
application of these properties, which it
has been shown to possess, to wound heal-
ing has been substantiated by the data
presented in this report. We believe the use
of chlorophyll should be extended widely
in the clinical field possibly in conjunction
with or subsequent to the more activelv
anti-bacterial agents such as the sulfa
drugs. Its use in war injuries and burns

Test Agcnt

Chlorophyl l  prepa-
rat ions. . . . .  - . . .

Vi tamin ointm€nts
Sulfa compounds. .
Tetrodine powder. .

67.o
t8.  +
r.8

63.o
r9.4
27.r
45-o

27.5
zt ,6
4s.o
6o. o

In-
fected

z8.o

zo. 8

t / .5
43.o

5.5
6.o

3.5.o

9.o
9.7

ts.6
I2.O

As in the previous studies, the response in
the rate of healing was found to be greater
with the various chlorophyll preparations
than with any of the other test agents,

Test Agent

Chlorophyl l
preparations.

Vi t&min oint-
menB.. . . . . ,

Sulfa com-
pounds.. . . .

Biedyne oint-
ment. . . . . . , .

Methionine
ointment. . . , .

Casti l ian Malva
infusion.. . . .  .

Schar lach R
ointment. . . . .

Tetrodine pow-
der. . . . . . . , . .

Totals. . . . -

Uno{Tected Delayed

No.
Per

Ccnt

Per
Cent

. . . , , .  TABLE VIII
HEALING OF EXPERIMENTALLY INDqCED, DRY HEAT, MILD, THIRD DEGREE BURNS IN DOGS z6
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s6. s
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comp.ounds a verydefinite delay in healing
was tound to be the rule, which was even
more striking than that noted in the clean
surgi_cal wound series. Only in the presence
of infection did the sulfa diugs .*t ilii1n.;.
real effectiveness, permittiig healing to
proceed more promptly than in the corrtrol
lesrons through their bacteriostatic action.

In Table rx will be found s,rm-aiir"d
the results of all three groups of .*o..i_
ments. It will be noted, that,^including all
three type_s of experimenially inJi."d
Iesions in all four teit animals, ihe ,"i. of
healing was accelerated appreciabiv in
6z.g pq cent of the animals^on *hicfi the
various chlorophyll preparations *ere us"d.
I hrs percentage is approximately twice
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Vi tamin o ointment. . . .
Methionine ointment.  .  .
Casti l ian malva infusion
Sulfani lamide powder. .  .
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seems particularly indicated at this time rn
view of the results recorded here.

It has been of great interest to us to Idarn
of the comparative ineffectiveness of any of
the vitamins applied locally. While much of
the recent work, such as that of Bartlett,
Jones and Ryan3 and Hunt,l7 has empha-
sized the value of an adequate vitamin c
dietary intake in wound healing, its local
application as demonstrated in these studies
is practically negligible. Slightly more
favorable results have been noted by
Abramowitzl and Hardinrs with the use of
vitamin a and o ointments locally, but we
have been unable to confirm this in these
experiments. In the use of the sulfa drugs
the resultant delay in wound healing is
more than offset by their value in control-
Iing infection. Our studies merely tend to
confirm other, similar observations in this
respect, notably those of Goldbergerls and
Bick.a In the clinical field the recent work
of Reid,zz'za Thompson and Rav_din,26
Koster and Kasman,l8 AIIen and Koch,z
Whipple'?s and Elmanl2lay emphasis on the
importance of correcting any existent
hypoproteinemia which may exist. This
aids in reducing the "1"g" period by
stimulating normal, healthy cell growth
and providing the necessary adequate
protein nutritional requirements.

Methionine was employed in this study
with the idea of supplying the well estab-
Iished growth stimulating sulfhydryl radi-
cal. The results would seem to point to at
Ieast a partial utilization of this factor,
although nothing very conclusive can be
drawn as an inference with such a relatively
small number of lesions. Castil ian malva
has been used in certain parts of the south-
west and Mexico, more or less empirically,
in various circulatory disturbances of the
extremities accompanied by tissue break-
down with what have been claimed to be
most encouraging results. It is now under
Iaboratory and clinical investigation to
learn something of its effects and pharma-
cologic action. In our studies, infusions,
prepared from the crude, dried Ieaf have
been used both in tissue culture and wound

New senres vor' LXrr, No' 3 Smith, Livingston-Chlorophyll AmericanJournal of surgery 3@

celerating the healing of both traumatic of experimental cutaneous wounds. surgery, rz:
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healing experiments. That the drug has
some definite pharmacologic activity ap-
pears unquestionable, and further investi-
gation into its behavior seems indicated.

In these wound healing experiments
Bio-dyne ointment has Iikewise shown some
slight suggestion of accelerating the repara-
tive process. Its antiseptic component has
been fairly effective in controlling infection,
but again, any beneficial results noted have
not been particularly striking. With Tetro-
dine, it is our impression we. are dealing
with an agent with all the antiseptic effects
of tincture of iodine, but with very few if
any of the objectionable features of tinc-
ture. It does not appear to delay healing
appreciably because of its relatively mini-
mal toxic effect upon tissues, and indeed,
healing is definitely hastened in infected
wounds as compared with the control
animals by overcoming the infection. In
this respect, it seems more effective than
any of the sulfa compounds studied.
Scharlach R ointment appears to be very
ineffectual in accelerating the wound heal-
ing mechanism. Its much vaunted epithelial
stimulating action seems practically negligi-
ble in our experience, and this impression
has been recorded likewise recently by
Boehringer and by Brush and Lam.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

I. The effect upon the healing of r37z
experimentally induced wounds and burns
by the topical application of seventeen
medicinal preparations is presented.

z. A control series of 828 similar Iesions
is included.

3. The agents tested include : Chlorophyll
(aqueous soluble derivatives) in five vehicles,
vitamin ,t, vitamin n complex, vitamin c
ointments, bio-dyne ointment, methionine
ointment, Castilian malva infusion, sul-
fanilamide powder, sulfathiazole powder
and ointment, sulfadiazine spray, Scharlach
R ointment, and tetrodine dusting powder.

4. Of all these agents, only the chloro-
phyll preparations consistently showed
any statistically significant effect in ac- €13


